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THE BEDBUG, lT\IEX: LECTUL:\Ril'S• LE.Vi'/;JECS. 

l't. II b. Critical remarks on its literature, with a history and bibliography 
of pathogenic relations. 

BY ALEC.\:-IDRE ARS!CNE <;IRAULT, WASHINGTON, IJ. C . 

• \ full bibliography of this insect, as promised in Part I of this paper, had 
to be abandoned because of its length. fn contemplating ib publication, the 
writer had in mind, mostly, its hoped for usefulness to both entomologists and 
medical men. 

bl'art I, I'sycht XII, 1905 pp. 6 1- 74. 

Such a common, and persistently ohnoxious insect must necessarily have a 
very extensive literature, and one that is nn)ch scattered, especially since it 
is a factor directly affecting the social communities of man himself. 

In reviewing this body of literature, the \\'riter has been continually 
impressed by one fact in particular, namely, that in the economic discussion of 
the bedbug by entomologists, the latter show almost an entire lack of knowledge 
of its medical literature; and so, conversely, the medical profession in discussing 
its hygienic, pathological or sanitary relation to man, quite often show great 
deficiency in their knowledge of its e ntomological literature. This has, there
fore, led to many misleading, erroneous, and loose statements concerning the 
habits of the pest, made especially, however, in the medical literature and in the 
writings of zoologists and naturalists. These classes of writings have been 
found, in nearly all cases, to have been compiled from various unknown sources, 
both good and bad; th e statement of course excepts the literature of experi
mental medicine. In the latter class of writings, the only fault to be found is 
the continual use of local or common names instead of the sc ientifi c one, such 
as, for instance, bl~l{ by the English, 7£1<111~,· by the Germans, pu11aisc by the 
French, and so on. This use of vernacular names has thrown doubt on the 
va lue of the experiments performed, for the reason that they are entirely too 
ge neral in their application. 

Another point which has very forcibly struck the writer, is the great dis 
proportion between the literature of this insect 01 masse, and the 1ea! facts now 

aJ3y request, Dr. Ch. \\'ardell :-;tilts has carefully studied the sy nonomy of this insect, 
and has decided that /t'ctnlarius is the type of Cmux Linnaeus. Tht instct will therefore 
retain its origina! name. Ac,wllno~, Klmophilos, and Cliuons are rejected. Dr. Stiles' note 
will appear in Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington, \"It!, 1906, p10bably in June of the present year. 
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kn own concerning Its hahits and life history. 
The great majority of the accounts are simply re-compilation~ and appear to 

have no other purpose than to cover so much space in as rapid a manner as pos
s ible, as if the discussion of the bedbug was simply a matter ot course, or of 
duty; to some it actually appeared to be distasteful, doubtless through false 
modesty. The addition of new facts was exceptional; unfounded statements, 
however, the rule. So that, taking the \Yhole body of literature, we know 
more .1bout the bedbug, t/u:ordica/11' than we do ad!lil!!y, a seeming paradox. 

Th e accounts by Southall (I7JO), De Bomare (r76-J.). DeGeer (1773), Jiinlens 
( 180 r) and < ·u rtis ( 1835) were good authorities even up to the last two decades, 
as late as 1 S9o. Southall was probably the source of them all. 

.\ sta te of affai rs of this kind in the history of any insect, especially an 
important insect, should not be. It is true, that the majority of the accounts 
published on the bedbug were mean t for the information of the general public, 
a nd were written in a popular way. but that fact does not excuse the carelessness 
with which they were compiled, especially since they were written by scientific 
men. I n the re mainder ot the accounts, which were published as contribu
tions to the knowledge of science, it would at least be expected to t1nd some
thing t hat really contributed, that were new facts. 

In contrast to the great majority of writings on ll'dllf,,rills, however, the 
literature concerning ih pathogenic relations is more careful in statement, and 
less obscure in meaning. This is to he expected from its nature, because experi
men tal evidence is generally presented in the form of a clear ~tatement of fach. 
Dut, notwithstanding this, nearly every paper ,,·hich has been consulted, lacked 
one essential thing,-the scientific name of the insect in question. 1'ntil the 
species of insect with which experimenh are heing performed. is definitely 
kn own , uncertainty will always attend the results. This is especially true in the 
case of the bedbug and its near relatives, as just recently pointed out 
(<;irault and Strauss. I<JOS). Unless the L1.t1n II.Illle of the insect was given 
in the articles on the ]l.lthugenic relation~. the conclu>oions drawn from tht• 

experiments recorded were alw.1ys Jccomp:lllied with clouht a~ to 1\'hether kt'ltt

/arillx, ml11mbaritts _lenyns, or one of the other allied >o]Wcies were meant . 
.-\n y one of the allied species would prnh.1hly h.I\'t' lwhaved toward the small 
mammals used a.~ hosts, as recorded in the t•xperinwnh. lienee, the confusion . 

. \ s the writer l1.1s already given several pra('tlc.d illu:-.trations of the poor 
character of some of the literature of this in>oect in part I ot this pap..:r 
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pp. 6 r, ]2-7+) and in a recent paper on host rela ti ons just mentioned (Girault 
and Strauss, I<J OS ), and as he hopes to present elsewhere an abstracted bibli
ography of the whole, he considers it unnecessa ry to go into the subject deeper. 
Suffice it to say, that the few brief criti cisms made on the literature of the bed
bug, showing as it does needless repetition a nd speculation. should serve to warn 
us, in a measure, to be more careful in compiling accounts of our co mmon 
economic insects, and furthermore, should urge us to make at least some 
effort to add new facts. 

On account of the interest now being show n in the role of various insects 
in the transmission of disea~es, and in order t o attract the attention of ento
mologists to the bedbug's n\le in transmission, a bnef his tory of its pathogenic 
relations follows. 

In r 887 , the fa mous :\Ietsch nikoii, in an article on cert 1 i '1 phases of 
relapsing fever published in a well-known medical journal of Berlin, made general 
refe rences to the bedbug as a carrier of diseases. This is believed to be t he first 
time that the idea was definitely mentioned, and :\[etschnikoff may be he ld to 
be the originator of it. 

A. peri od uf about live years then elapsed before anything m0re was said 
about the question, when in rScp a llr. D.:>wt'·vre published in l'aris an account 
of :1 suppused case of the trans mission of tuberculosis, which he discussed at 
length, and tried to es tablish. His ev idence was quite insuffi cient, and the 
whole case did no more than to throw grave suspi cio ns on the bedbug. This 
article w.t s reprinted in th e Jlc·dtNI R e(lm/ of .'{ew \Tork, and in the year follow 
in~ it w.ts reviewed in fnscd !_~(,·,a perio Liical published by th e then D tvision of 
Entomology, U. S. Department of .\ griculture, and in the dm t:ric,ln "lhmthly 

.lfio·o.,·coptc,li /oumal of \Vashington. Since then the case has been quoted and 
reviewed from ti me to ti me in medical journals and ge neral treatises on medi
ci ne. It was founded on suspicious circu mstances only. 

In 1895· :\I. :\[orau, a Frenchman, published in the R,:vue Scicntijiquc of 
Paris, an article on the con tagiousness of cancer, in whi ch he tried to establish, 
by means of exper iments, that bedbugs ca rried the ca usitive agent of that 
disease. The experiments were entirely negative. 

Two years later, articles ascribing to the bedbug means of spreadi ng 
diseases became more or less co mmon. Dr. George H. F. Nuttall, for merly of 
John s Hopkins l ' ni versity. Baltimore, then began his series of important experi
ments on the r(,le of insects in the spread of diseases, which were continued o\·er 
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several ye:~rs ancl then, in the year t')OO, summari1.ed, together with :t , rittcal 

a ncl histori cal study of the whole que~tion. The pos~;ihility of the transmission 

of relaps ing fever by bedbugs was considered hy a Dr. Ticttn, with n..:gative 
experi ments, while a Japanese writer, ~1. Yamagiw:1, stated detinitely that out of 

a large number of clinic cases of bubonic plague, one Gt~e was cau~ed by the 

bite of a bedbug. 

I n the following year, JSC)S. l> r. Charles F. ('raig, then .\ctJng .\ssistant 
Surgeon, U.S .. \rm y, quoted the c.tse,., of Tictin and ~lorau . :tnd tailed .t!tc.:ntion 

to the lack of knowledge of the question involv..:d. Expenments on tht: trans

mission of anthrax by bedbugs were recorded hy ~1. Joly, with nt:gative r..:sulb 

while one of his fellow-country 111 en, l> r. Silll<Jnd of the P:t,.,teur lnstitutt:. st.ttt:d 

in a lengthy article nn bubonic plague, th:tt the tiea :md the bedbug were the two 

"parasites", a Jriuri, which were ahle to assume a role in the tr:tnsmission of 

that dangerous disease. H e thought it probable that the bedbug inten·enecl in 
th e transmission of that disease from ma11 to 111an. 

] luring t S')'), ~1~1 . Calmette and S:tlemheni. in the annals of the Pasteur 

I nsti tute, wrote of a case of buboni c pl:tgn..: in which the bedbug's bite lormed a 

starting point of the disease. I luring the ;.,tme year. 1 >r. ( 'armi chael, ol the L'. 
S. lllar ine- 1 [ospi tal Service. said,-· ' It is suspected that certain insects play a 

part in the transmission of leprosy, the common housetiy, mosquito, and hedhug 

being the principal carriers of infection." In JS<J'), I >r. < 'opltn, of the Jd
ferson ~ledi cal College. l'ennsylyania. proved that pure cultures could he inocu

lated from infected bugs: the infection~ were those of typhoid ft·\·er. .\fter dis

cussing the parts played by household insects in spreading- cert:tin dise:tses, he 

concludes by saying, '•The danger from the bedbug and roach would probably he 

great in diphtheria and all would sh:ue in the possible dissemination of tubercu
losi s, anthrax, and si milar bacterial cli..;eases." Hut conclusions opposite to this 

were reached by :'l l uhling in a p.lp<·r published at Jena :thout tltt· s:1IIIL' tinn:. 
l ie concluded that of themselves. bedbugs could not c:~rry contagions, hut that 

thei r bites would n:~turally form a for/,· d't'Jtlr<'s for pathogenic h:tcteria. 

\\'i th the exception of minor artich:s. the only other important writing 

whi ch has been published on bedbugs .1nd their rebtions to human diseases is 

that of I >r. \'uttall, mentioned in fon·going. This was 1irst pul>lished at lkrlin, 

in I S<)'), and reprinted the following y<:ar in the Jolt !is 1/,>f/.:in., /lo>·ttlc~l R.,·torl.<. 

(Nuttall , 1<)00.) lt critically discussed :lll the expnimt·ntal nidence then 
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recorded concerning the transmission by bedbugs of anthrax, bubonic plague 
mouse-septicemia, chicken-cholen, Raollus St'j>ticus, relapsing fever, and tuber
culosis. Nuttall concluded that nothing had been positively proven, and his 
conclu sion holds up to the present time. 

B.!BL!OGRd.PHJ' OF THR PATHOGENIC RELATIONS OF 
THE HEDBUG. 

r887. 1\Ietschnikoff, Elias. l"eber dem phagocytenkampf bei m ri1ckfa lltyphu s 
Archiv f. pathologische anatomie und physiologie, und f. klinische 
medicine, herausgegeben von Rudolf Virchow ( \ rirc how's .\rc hiv) 

llerlin, Bel. r o9, .pp. 170-I'):?. 

General references to transmission of diseases by the bedbug. 

r 89z a. Dewcvre, ( llocteur ). Note sur le role des pediculi dans a propaga
tion de ]'i mpetigo. Comptes rendus hebdomadaires des ]seances et 
memoires de Ia Soc. de biologie. Paris, tome quat rieme, nev i(· me series· 

pp. 2 3 2-2 3--1-· 
From Nuttall ( r899 ), p. 32. The reference is evide ntly a wrong one; 
tuberculosis and the bedbug are not me nti oned. 

r 892 b. Dewevre, ( n octeur). Note sur la transrni ssibilit e de Ia tu berculose par 
Ia punaise des !its. Revue de medicine, P aris, XII, pp . .!')I-:!').J-· 

Account of a case of supposed trans misison, with discussion. "La 
punaise des lits pent done jouer quelquefois un ri\le assez important dans 
Ia propagation de Ia tuberculose, et no us esti mons qu ' it I' a venir ]'hygiene 
devra tenir compte de ce facteur noveau en C.:· di ctant les regles minutieuses 
de Ia desinfection." P. 2').J-· 

r 892. Editors. Bedbugs-. 1\ledical Record, Xew York XLII, p. 3--1-7· Brief 
summary of I >ewL·vre ( r892 b). \f. Riley and Howard ( r893 ). 

r 8')3· Kiley, Charles Valentine and Leland Ossian H oward. An insect trans
mitter of contagion. Insect Life, U. S. Dep .. \ gric., Division Ent., 
\\'a shington, \r, p. 210. 

<2twte Editors ( r892 ). 

.\ll eger, \\' . \V. 

of infection. 
< >n the limitation of tuberculosis. Bedbugs as sources 

,\merican monthly microscopical journal , \\'ashington, 
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XY. pp. z9s~z9G. 
Hrietly gives statements of I >ewL·vre ( 1892 ). 

1S95· ;\ l orau, ll enry. Le cancer est cont:tgieux. Re\'lle screntitique, l':tris, 

L\', (III. series~). pp. ~2 ~3· 

Brief account of experiments with bedbugs. 

1 Sl)6· Galli-\' :tie rio, Bruno. \Lumele di parassitologi.l in t:l vole si not tic he 

( ver mi e .utropodi dell'uomo e degli aninLtli domestici ), :\lihno, pp. 

12~ Izs,ta\·obLXIII. 
Listed as .·haJi lliitl lt'CIItf,Tria, with a note to the efiect th:tt it is supposed 

to tr:tsmit tuberculosis. 

1S97· Editors, ( J. H.) Les pun.tis-:s et les moustiques comme :~gents de con

tagion. Revue scientititJUe, l'aris, LIX, t\'11, series~), pp. IIO, 

I I 2-1 1J. 

Review of experiments on the relation ot bedbugs to infections in gen

eral. \ ' ide Tictin, I8<J7· 

1897· :\[arpnunn, C. Ueber den zus:tmmenh:tng \'On p:tthogenen b:tkterien. 
mit tliegen. l'entralblatt f. b:tkteriologie, parasitenkunde und infektions

krankheiten, Jena, nd. XXII, erste abteilung. pp. 127-I32· 

In cludes theories concerning the relation of bedbugs to p:tthogenic b:tc
tcri:t of animals and m:tn. \-ide ~utt:tll ( I8<J9) p. 23. 

1897· Xutt:tll, (~eorge H. F. Zur aufklirung der rulle, welche die insekten bei 

der verbreitung der pest spielen.-L'eber die empfindlichkeit verst 

chiedener tiere fur dieselbe. Eine experimentelle studie. Centralblats 

f. bakteriologie, parasitenkunde und infektionskrankheiten, Jena, Bel 
XXII, erste ahteilung, pp. 91 93, ( \·ersuche mit \\'anzen). 
In ocubtion experiments with wan:;,-n, using :ts hosts small mammals. 

For general review, vide .:\futtall ( 1900 ). 

r897. Tictin, J. Zur lelue \'On ruckfalltyphus. Centralbbtt f. h:tkteriologic 

parasitenkuncle unci infektionskrankheitcn, Jena, Bd. XXI, erste abteil

ing, pp. rSr, r8z - r8G. 
"Ueber die :\l oglichkeit der LTebcrtr:tgung Ruckblltyphus clurch 

W anzen ". Relation ot bedbngs to "Ft·bri>· Raurn·ns", with negative 

experiments. 
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1897. \'amagiwa, K. Peber die .Hubonenpest. .\rchiv f. pathologisches a n
ato mie und physiologie, unci f. klinisches meclicin. Herausgegeben vo n 
Rudolf Virchow ( \ ' irchow's .\rchiv ), ller lin, Bel. 1 ~9, strpplementheft, p. 

109. 
".\usserclem babe ich bei eine m Patienten (Fall Ll I) in clem Granula
tionsgewebe des vor cler Erkrankung durch cle m stich einer Bettwanze 
entstandenen (;escwurs am linken U nterschenkel, auf " ~ " " '"'." 

1898. Craig, l'harles F. The transmission of disease by certain insects: ticks, 
bedbugs, ants, etc. Bedbugs 'and the transmission of d isease. New 

Yo rk l\I eclical Journal, :'\lew York, LXY III, pp. 598-5 99, figs. 3-~. 

(.!uotes \\'estwoocl ( r S~ o ) and Uhler ( r88~ ), and gives t he substance of 
the experiments of Titkin (Tictin, r897) and .\lorau ( 1895); fig ures 
from Osborn ( r89u ). Lack of knowledge of t he quest ion involved. 

r898. J oly, Raoul .\drian I 'au!. Importance clu rt>le des inse ctes dans Ia trans
mission des maladies infectieuses et parasitaires. IJu fo rmal comme 
insecticide. Bordeaux, thi.'se, 90 pp. 
I ncludes experiments with bedbugs and anthrax : rabbi ts used as host . 
Experiments negative. 

r 898. Nuttall, George H. F. Zur aufkJarung. cler rolle, welc he stechende insek
ten bei der verbreitung von infektionskrankheite n spielen. I nfektions
versuche an m:iusen mittels mit milzb rand, huhnercholera und miiuses
eptikiimie infiezierter wanzen und flo he. Central blatt f. bacteriologie, 
parasitenkinde unci infektionskrankheiten, Jen a, Bd. XXIII, erste abteil

ung, pp. 625-635· 
Important inoculation experi ments with wa11ztn. Cf. Nuttall ( r9oo). 

1898. Simond, P. L. La propagation de Ia peste. .:\nnales de l'i ns t itut pas
teur, Paris, X II. pp. (625- 687 ), 672- 673, 677, 68 7. 
"La puce et Ia punaise sont les deux parasites qu'on peut, a p riori. soup
~onner de jouer u n rf>le dans Ia transmission du bacille de Ia peste." pp. 

672-67 3· 
"'* -" * par certaines particularitL·s de Ia tra nsmission du rat it l'homme et 
d'homme ir homme; pour ce clernier cas, il est poss ible q ue d'a ut res 
parasites, enparticulier punaise, interviennent; " ~ • • ~ ". P. 687. 

r899· Abbott, Samuel \\ '. Public hygiene and preventive medicine. The 



nunagement and control of intet:tious diseases. Insects as transmittt>rs 
of infection. The .\merican year-book ot medicine and ;,urgery, l'hila 

delphi;t, ( (;ould 1, pp. 996 'J'J7· 
.\ dige;,t oJ the experiments o( :\uttall ( I ·"'J7• 1S9S ). Uedbugs transmit 
hut LHeiy. 

ISCJ9· t"almette, .\. and .\. T. '-i.dimheni. La peste bubonique. Etude de 
l't·pidc·mie d'Uporto en 1S'J'J· Sc·rothc·r.tpie. c\nnales de l'institut p.ts
teur, l'aris, XI II, p. 883. 
"' "" • • "', le point de d.:·part de Ia IL-sion a\'ait c·tc· nne piqi1re de 
punaise." < >l>serv ;ltion;,. 

IS<J<J· Carmichael, I > . . \. Leprosy in the 1-Iawaiian Islands. Th t> .\ Iedical 
News, '-.:ew \"ork, LXXI\-, p. 'JS· 
:\ !Jstract from l'ublic Health Reports, to Supervising Surgeon-G eneral, 
l r. S . .\ Luine- Hospital Senice, l>ec. 30, IS9S. 
" It is suspected that certain insects play a part in the trans mission of 
leprosy, the common house rly, mosquito, and bedbug being the principal 
c;urier~ of the infection." 

ISCJ')· t "oplin, \\'illiam .\!. Late. The propagation of diseases by means of in-
sects, \Yith special consideration of the common domestic ty pes. Ph ila-

delphia med. journal, l'hiladelphia II I, pp. I JOJ I J07, 6 text-figs . 
. \ ddress deli\'ered before the l'ennsyl\'ania State .\ledical Society, J oh ns
town, l'ennsyl\'ania, .\lay q, 189')· 
C eneral account of the part played by household insects in transmitti ng 
diseases, with an account of experiments performed with bedbugs 
roache;,, and tlies as carriers of bacteria, especially t he bacilli of typ hoid 
fel'er. Figures petri cultures made by contact with infected bugs. 
"The danger from the bedbug and roach would probably he great in 
diptheria, and all would share in the possible disse mination of tubercu
losis, anthrax, and similar bacterial diseases." p. I JOG. 

1 S'J'J· .\! tihling, I' a ul. I lie uebertragung von krankhei tserregern durch wa n ze 
und blutegel. l'entralhlatt f. hakteriologie, parasitenkunde and in fec
tionskrankheiten, _lena, lid. XX\", erste abteilung, pp. 703- 706. 
( >rigi nal experiments with bed hugs. ".\us allen d iesen Tha tsac hen 
ergeibt sich abo sicher; dass der \\"anzenstich an sich nichts zu bedeu ten 
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hat, ahgesehen nahnlich \'onder dadurch ge~etzten Hautlasion. welche 
~pater eine porte d'entr(·e fur llakterien sein kann, class er aber durch 
Zerquetsche n unci Zerreihen des 1Jlutsaugers an der gestochenen Stelle 
gefiihrlich werden kann insofern, als :\Iikrooganismen in den Stichkanal 
eindringen, welche obertbchlich der \\'anze anhaften oder in !Jarme der
selbe n enthalten sind." p. 705. 

t S<J')· ~utta ll, tieorge H. F. I>ie rolle der insekten, arachniden (Ixodes) und 
myriapoden als trager bei der verbreitung von durch bakterien und 
thierische parasiten verursachten krankheiten des meno.chen und der 
thiere. Eine kritisch-historische studie. Hygienische Rundscha u, 

llerlin, IX, pp. 2r8-22o, 277-278, 279, 280, 281, 283, 3')-1- 395, -1-oo. 

Hi sto ri cal and experimental evidence of the transmission of diseases by 
the bedbug; its relation to anthrax, plague, mouse septicema, chicken
c holera, Botillus scJ!ICIIs, relapsing fever, and tuberculoo.is. Criticism 
and review of all experiments to elate. \'ide "'\uttall ( tqoo). 

t S')'J· l' opoff. Leo. Relapsing fever. Twentieth century practice. .-\n inter-
national encyclopedia of modern medical science hy leading authorities 
of Europe and .\merica, "'\ew York, :\:\'1, infectious diseases, p. -1-76. 

tii\·es the results of Titkin ( Tictin rS<J7 ). 

1 <JOO. ~uttall, Ceorge H. F. On the role of insects, arachnids and myriapods 
as carriers in the spread of bacterial and parasitic diseases of man and 
animals. .-\ critical and hio.toncal study. Johns Hopkins Hospital 

Reports. Baltimore, \'Ill, pp. I.)-1-J-, q, 18, 20, 22 23, 2-1--25, 32-33, 

j'), I 20. 

About the same as "'\uttall ( rS')') ). 

l<J OO. Packard, Frederick .\. Tr3.nsmission of infectious agents by insects. 
l'rogreo.sive medicine, Phibdelphia 3.nd i\'ew \'ark, I, pp. 136 138. 

Review and digest of :\uttall ( 1<)00) and Coplin ( r81)<) ). 

1<JOO. Riesman, Da vid. The role of insects, ar3.chnicls, and myriapods 3.5 
3.gents in the spread uf diseases due to bacteria or to anima l parasites in 

men and anim3.ls. American year-book nf medicine and surgery, 
((~auld), l'hibclelph i3., :\fedicine, p. 32-1-. 

Pigest of .\uttall ( rS<J<J) and Copltn ( rS<J<J ); no proof of the convey
ance of tuberculosis has been furnished. 
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